[Self monitoring of capillary blood glucose. Evaluation of long-term results (3 to 7 years)].
We analyzed data provided by 60 diabetic patients (DP) included in a Program (P) of Self Blood Glucose Monitoring (SBGM) which showed an initial adherence of at least 6 months. Total follow-up was 67,293 DP-days (110,504 capillary glycemias). Only 50% of DP's remained for > 3 years. Rates of drop-out (DO) peaked early (3th semester (S) and late (10th. S) mean +/- SE of daily SBGM reported in the preprogram period and during the 1st S on P-SBGM by the future DO was significantly higher (4.25 +/- 0.22) than those reported by their P-SBGM-mates who stayed in the program (3.11 +/- 0.29; p < 0.01). DO showed a higher % of capillary glycemias < 60 mg/dl (hypoglycemia) (5.34 +/- 1.49 vs 2.85 +/- 1.14; p < 0.01). During the 3rd S early DO showed significantly higher Glycosilated Hemoglobin (HbA1) levels (10.4 +/- 0.49%) than late DO (8.19 +/- 0.45%; p < 0.01). HbA1's recorded by the late DO's just before leaving P-SBGM were significantly higher (10.14 +/- 0.61%) than those seen at 2nd/5th S (8.2 +/- 0.2; p < 0.01). However, HbA1's of 1-DO at time of abandoning P-SBGM were comparable to those shown by those DP's who remained (10.14 +/- 0.61 vs 9.46 +/- 0.27%). DP's performed daily SBGM's in 70% of possible days during 4 years and in only 50% afterwards. Daily SBGM's was 3.3 +/- 1 during the first 3 years and 2.1 +/- 0.8 thereafter. Compared to preprogram period, all DP's improved HbA1's (12.5 +/- 0.31 vs 9.46 +/- 0.27; p < 0.001) and mean blood glucose (166 +/- 5.2 vs 146 +/- 3.6; p < 0.01). DP's who reached a faster and more satisfactory degree of glycemic control in earlier stages of P-SBGM showed the highest rates of drop-out. Early identification of such patients, as well as setting of feasable and individualy adjusted goals of glycemic control may improve current compliance of DP's on long term tight control.